






Conι富ciouι宮釘ne田富昌 of Using Kana in Shokl日I欄Nihιonιg覇i.網傭δ嶋
Toshihiro OKUDA事
Abstract 
The purpose of Ihis paper is 10 clear Ihe inlention of using kana in Shoku-Nihongi-Senmyo. The 
maIn findings of the paper are as follows. First. in Shoku-Nihongi-Scnmyo. kana of the particle. the 
auxiliary verb. and lhe end of a word have lhe function which expresses clearly lhe word form and 
the constitution of the sentence. Secon品.Kana of noun. verb. and adjective has four intentions a) 
the intention of the expression clearly the word form which is based on the difficulty of writIng In 
idcograph. b)thc inlcntion of thc cxprcssion c1carly thc word form which is causcd by plural rcadings. c) 
tbe intention of the reduction of the heterogeneity between ideo喜四phand phono昌ram.d) the intention 
of expression clearly富田血盟aticalmeans by背ritingin phono富ra血.In these functions. a) and b) contains 
the sequence of character which has the fonction which expresses clearly the word [orm. And. five 
functions ahove悶mentionedmake contribotions 10 the easiness of reading in Shoku-Nihon副叩Senmyo.




















































































































































































































































刻字と仮名による表記は，使い分けというものではな の右の丸数字は用例数であり， ( )の丸数字は，語
仁筆録者の選択に拠るところが大きい.また， 29 全体が小字で表記された例が存する場合の用例数であ
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例であるのに対し， rマツ)vJ (21I持ij)， rコトJ(16 







































































Aイハ A イヒ A
は 「旦夕夜日不云思議奏出 (51詔)， r人語云関之$留
事J(45諮)など，前後が富1字，または一方が郡i字の例
内イ内向 《イハ，、
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者 f都斯久母J(6言語)， r年古島tE札 J(28詔). .ぜ
「比年き品見仁J(2型詔)， r雑然多比重凶 (25諮)， 
->. ツカヘf然此轟晶溺位冠J(32諮)， r汝都可弊止勅比剖 (45


































命〈上)(下)J r問諮問文~ 9-1，2 
山間築徹 (1964)r続紀賞命における定命警につい
てJW昔話文(日本大学国文学会)J18 
